breakfast
til 12pm

chia bowl 		
soaked chia, maple toasted oats with toasted mixed seeds, almonds,
		 fresh fruit, coconut yoghurt

16

traditional breakfast		 bacon, maple sausage and two eggs any style served with multigrain
		 toast and potato hash

17

fresh fruit, almonds, maple syrup
waffle 		

16

breakfast poutine 		potato hash, cheese curds, red pepper and onion relish, fresh spinach,
		 two poached eggs, hollandaise

18

		 asparagus, tomato, spinach, hollandaise and two poached eggs served
veg benny
		 on english muffin and potato hash

18

the benny 		 honey smoked pulled ham, hollandaise, house beer mustard, two poached
		 eggs, served on english muffin and potato hash

19

asparagus, roast veg, tomato, spinach, beet puree, dukkah, two poached
vege toast 		
		 eggs served on multigrain toast

18

fried chicken, waffle pieces, black bean puree, Stoney’s “pico” and two
chicken & waffle 		
		 poached eggs

17

breakky burger		 63 acres beef patty chargrilled, hollandaise, Gibbons Après Lager bbq sauce,
		 tomato, spinach, pickle, aged cheddar on a brioche bun and potato hash

21

		
add to any dish: egg 3, bacon 4, maple sausage 4, pulled ham 4, ½ avacado 4

brunch beverages
mimosa		 orange juice and champagne to start the day

10

breakfast grenade		 burt reynolds shot, baileys and kahlua shot dropped into an iced coffee

15

caesar		
2oz vodka, clamato juice, homemade caesar mix, steak spice rim

15

1l caesar 		 3oz vodka, house made caesar mix, meats, cheese and more

25

bloody mary 		 2oz vodka, tomato juice, worchester, salt rim

15

ketel mule 		 2oz ketel one vodka, lime, bitters, ginger beer

17

CHILLED CAFFEINATED CREATIONS all creations are made with chilled espresso & are 2oz pours
x marks the spot		
chocolate liquer, frangelico, vanilla vodka, espresso

15

espresso martini		
vanilla vodka, kahlua, espresso

15

iced vanilla & baileys 		 vanilla vodka, baileys, espresso, milk

15

iced amaretto 		 amaretto, espresso, milk

15

licor 43 & coffee		
licor 43, espresso, milk

15

mezcal espresso martini mezcal, kahlua, espresso

15

iced frangelico
& almond milk latte

15

frangelico, espresso, almond milk 							

VEGETARIAN - May Contain dairy/eggs

Message from health gov BC - “Consumption of raw
seafood increases your risk of food born illness”
18% gratuity may be applied to groups of 6 or more

